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Repletion and Depletion of Serum Alpha and Beta Carotene in Humans with Carrots
and an Algae-Derived Supplement.'
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SUMMARY
A lO day low-carotene diet phase (Lcn). followed by a 7-day treatment phase (Tn) and then another Lcn was
adhered to by 32 adult human subjects. Serum alpha Carotene (SAC) and serum beta carotene (sac) levels
were eatamined using HPLc and found to have decreased 44.7% and 35.8% respectively in the first LCD. Alpha
and beta carotene, from algae-derived capsules and raw carrots, significantly incrtased SAC and sac lekws
during the T. Half-lives of sAC and sac avenged 7.8 days and 12.4 days rnpernively during the two LCD.
Serum vitamin A remained unchanged throughouc the study.

RIASSUNTO
Repleione r deplezione duff al/f- e hew-caroatefte eifuomo, meaiinne mmmmkunazza d ntppemidiu
carate r di dein i .da IlgAe.

Trentadue soggeni adulti sani sono stau sonoposdi ad una dicta a basso conenuto di carotene (LCD) per 10
iornii poi ad un penodo di rnnameno (TP) per 7 giomi. c quindi ancora a diet caremue. I livelli serie di

alfa- e beta-carotene, misurati con HPLC. diminuivano del 44,7% e del 35.8% rispenivamente. durante il
periodo LCD. La somministrazione di capsule conlenemhi bea-carotene estauro da carote o alghe provoca-
va un aumemo significarivo di beta-carotene c di alfa-carotene nel penodo TP. Lemnivita dei livelli senci er
in media di 7,8 e 12,4 giorni rispertivamente. durante i due penodi LCD. I livegli serict di vitamins A
rnsravarno invece costanhi durante I intero studio.

INTRODUCTION Adequate circulating levels of carotenes
Recent attention has focused on the might serve as an intermediate step to
possible anticancer effects of consum- target tissue exposure.
ing dark green and deep yellow vegeta-
bles.t) While any number of dietary Using a highly specific high-pressure
factors in these foods could be protect- liquid chromatography (HPLC) method,
ing against cancer, epidemiological ob- this study examined the effects of short-
servations indicate there is a below av- term consumption of alpha and beta
erage risk of cancer among people con- carotene, in the form of an algae-
sumning an above average intake of beta derived carotene supplement and car-
carotene from these foods.(2) rots, on serum alpha and beta carotene
Peto et al.,(2) proposed a number of levels in humans. In addition, the effect
mechanisms to explain the possible ef- of a short-term low-carotene diet on se-
fects carotenes may have on target rum alpha and beta carotene levels was
tissues, thereby affecting cancer risks. also determined.
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SERUM CAROTENOIDS

MATERIALS AND MErHODS for serum alpha and beta carotene.
Subjeczs Subjects were then randomized into 5
Twelve healthy male and 20 female groups with similar mean beta carotene
adults between the ages of 18 and 60 yr levels by the method of random per-
participated. All subjects were em- muted blocks.(3)
ployees of the research center or
spouses of employees. Treatments
The design and procedures followed in The five groups were randomly as-
the study were in accord with the Hel- signed to one of five treatments (Table
sinki Declaration as updated in Tokyo, 1). Treatment groups 3 and 4 consumed
Japan in 1975. Details of the study were an additional 2 placebo capsules/day
explained extensively in group meetings so that all subjects appeared to be tak-
and privately prior to enlistment. Only ing the same number of treatment units
subjects found to be healthy by a physi- (i.e. either 3 capsules, 3 servings of car-
dan, and having serum vitamin A levels rots, or 2 capsules plus one serving of
within normal limits, were admitted to carrots). The carotene capsules con-
the study. Informed consent was ob- tained carotenes, extracted from the al-
tained in private. gae Dunaliella salina into a vegetable oil
Baseline, non-fasting venous blood base. Treatment were administered dai-
specimens were collected and analyzed ly by investigators.
for serum alpha and beta carotene.
Subjects were then placed on a low- Design
carotene diet (free of all yellow and The study was a parallel comparison of
green fruits and vegetables, margarine, the 5 treatments (Table 1), and was
and colored cheeses) and supplemented double blind with respect to capsule
with multivitamin-mineral tablets con- treatments. The experimental period
taining 12 essential vitamins at 100- consisted of three phases: I) an initial
150% of the u.s. RDA, 7 essential miner- depletion phase lasting 10 days; 2) a
als at 45-100% of the US. RDA, and no treatment phase lasting 7 days; and 3) a
carotene (Shakice Corporation, Vita- final depletion phase lasting 7 days. The
Lea, San Francisco, CA). Due to the ab- low-carotene diet was maintained throug-
sence of fruits and vegetables, subjects bout the study.
were provided high fiber cereals, On the first day of the treatment phase,
crackers, and breads to insure a dietary baseline fasting venous blood sped-
fiber intake of at least 15-20 g per day. mens were collected and analyzed for
On day 6, non-fasting venous blood serum carotenes. Treatments were then
specimens were collected and analyzed consumed and non-fasting venous

Table I - Treatmets

Treatment Carotene/day FoPn Amount/day
alpha beta

1 3.2 mg 24.0 mg Capsules 3 capsules
2 13.9 mg 24.0 mg Carrots 207.3 g carots
3 1.1 mg !.0 mg Capsules I capsule
4 6.3 mg 1.0 mg Carrots 69.1 g carrots
S (pacebo) 0mg 0img Capsules 3 capsules
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blood specimens taken on hr 24,48,72, 14 min. were observed for alpha and
96, and 168 after consuming the initial beta carotene respectively. The peak
treatment. In addition, treatments were areas of chromatographed stock solu-
taken daily following the collecting of tions of alpha and beta carotene were
blood or at approximately 9 a.m. used to calculate serum carotene levels.
During the final depletion phase, non-
fasting venous blood specimens were As little as 3-5 ng of carotene per 20 ul
collected 24, 48, 72, 120 and 192 hr af- were detectable. The SEM of a pooled
ter carotene supplementation was dis- serum sample was 0.56 ug/dl for alpha
continued. During this period, all sub- carotene at a level of 3.12 ug/dl, and
jects consumed 3 placebo capsules daily 1.62 ug/dl for beta carotene at a level of
following blood collections or at ap- 11.7 ug/dl. Recoveries of alpha and be-
proximately 9 a.m. ta carotene from a spiked sample con-
Serum vitamin A levels were assessed taining 2.5 ug/dl of each carotene were
weekly during the study. 94.4% and 110.0%c respectively.

Serum vitamin A was measured with a
Laboratory Analyses dichloropropanol technique."4
All venous blood specimens were col-
lected in silicone coated vacuum tubes, Statistical'Analysis
allowed to clot for 15-20 minutes, and Serum alpha and beta carotene differ-
centrifuged at 2500-g for 10-15 minutes. ence values were calculated by subtract-
The serum was removed from the clot, ing the values of each blood draw day
protected from light, and frozen at from day 10 values. One-way analysis
-200 C. Serum alpha and beta caro- of variance was performed on the dif-
tene levels of venous blood specimens ferences using the Systat Version 1.3
were determined by HPLC procedure as Statistical Package.' 5) When the F-
follows: I ml of alcoholic KOH was statistic indicated significance (p <
added to a 2 ml aliquot of thawed se- 0.05), a two-tailed Dunnett's test(6) was
rum and incubated for 30 minutes at used to determine critical differences on
600 C. After cooling to room tempera- the adjusted serum carotene and vitam-
ture, the solution was extracted with 4 in A means. For the depletion phases,
ml of hexane. The phases were separat- first-order rate constants were fitted by
ed and the hexane removed. A total of 3 the method of least squares on the log
hexane extractions were completed, transformed data. A two-tailed t-test
then combined, dried down, and resus- was used to determine significant dif-
pended in 2 ml of hexane. A 20 ul ali- ference between half-lives in the deple-
quot of this solution was injected into a tion phases. For the treatment phase,
5 um CI8 Chromasil column (4.6 ' 250 zero-order rate constants were fitted by
mm) (Waters Associates, Milford, MA) the method of least squares on the se-
and eluted isocratically with 40% ace- rum carotene difference values which
tonitrile in methanol pumped at 4.0 were calculated by subtracting day 10
ml/min (Laboratory Data Control, values. A two-tailed t-test was used to
Constametric 3, Riviera Beach, FL). A determine significant difference in rates
detector (Beckman, 104 LC, Berkeley, of increase in serum carotenes between:
cA) with a 436 nm filter was used to high and low dose treatments; carrots
monitor the column effluent (0.01 and capsules; and dietary alpha and be-
AUFS). Retention times of 12 min. and ta carotene.
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RESULTS Baseline
Compliance At baseline, alpha carotene comprised
One subject was removed from the approximately one-fourth (Table 2),
study prior to randomization because and beta carotene three-fourths (Table
of serum beta carotene levels which 3), of the serum carotenes measured.
were four-times higher (202 ug/dl) than For all subjects, mean serum alpha and
the next highest subject. beta carotene levels were 5.72 ± 3.05
A second subject was removed on ug/dl and 18.68 ± 2.09 ug/dl respecti-
day 10 due to blood drawing difficul- vely.
ties.
Daily food records indicated that the Initial Depletion Phase
dietary regimen was adhered to by Within 10 days of convening to the
subjects. low-carotene diet, mean serum alpha

Table 2 - Serum Alpha Cirnte Values'

Baseline Depletion Depletion
TXMT Count Day Day 6 Day 10

Ome 6 4.73(1.55) 247(1.20) 2.40(0.76)
Two 6 6.1 (1.81) 3.77(1.42) 3.30(0.82)
Three 7 6.13(1.44) 3.56(0.85) 3.74(078)
Four 6 4.90(1.71) 3.00(1.42) 3.13(1.13)
Five 5 6.50(1.77) 4.08(1.71) 3.15(0.921

Treatment Treatment Treatment
TXMT Count Day 11 Day 12 Day 13

One 6 4.53(0.19) 5.30(1.07r- 6.28(i.02)
Two 6 6.90(2.51) 7.95(1.38? 9.65(l.66?
Three 7 3.56(0.90) 5.39 (0.10)b 5.73(.04)bc
Four 6 3.80(1.27) s.77(l.32r? 5.88l .00)6
Five 5 3.66(1.28) 3.66(1.05r 3.22(1.13 f

Treatment Treatmcnt Treatment
TXMT Count Day 14 Day 17 Day 18

One 6 7.20(1.00)b 15.35(3.133) 9.73(3.72?'
Two 7 13.38(2.27? 25.93(2.96? 19.68(2.37)'
Three 7 6.19(1. 1)6' 10.2 (1.65)' 8.64(l.50f4

Four 6 L.03(I.25)b 10.68(1.87)6' 11.88(180)6
Five 5 3.56(1.16)' 3.82(1.10)- 3.46(0.83)d

Depletion Depletion Depletion
TXMT Count Day 19 Day 21 Day 24

One 6 9.64(2.05)6 10.30(2.09)6 6.72(1.15)6
Two 6 18.86(2.65? 14.32(1.55? 13.15(2.08?
Three 7 8.41(1.41?' 6.83(1.31?' 5.96(1.10)bA
Four 6 10.7 (1.79? 9.18(1.99) 6.88(1.39?
Five 5 4.02(l.31 Y 3.80(0.93)f 2.42(0.79f

I) Data are means and (SEM). Serum alpha carotene values are expressed in micrograms per deciliter.
Superscript refer to difference values of each day substracted from day 10 values (differences are not
shown). Only days with values significantly different have superscripts The differcnces are significant
(P<0.05) if they io not share a common superscript letter.
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carotene levels, for all subjects, de- (P<0.05) and 2 (P<O.O1) as compared
creased 44.7% (P<O.OO1) (Table 2). to placebo (Table 2). Mean serum levels
Mean serum beta carotene levels de- of beta carotene were also significantly
creased 35.8% (p<0.00 I) (Table 3). The increased for treatments I (P<O.0 I) and
mean serum half-lives of alpha and beta 2 (P<0.05) as compared to placebo
carotene during this phase were 7.5 (Table 3). The lower dose treatments
days and 14.3 days respectively (Table tended to show higher levels of serum
4). alpha and beta carotene as compared to

placebo, but did not reach significance
Treatmeni Phase (P>0.05) by 7 days.
At the end of the 7 day treatment Alpha carotene from treatment I and 2
phase, serum alpha carotene was signif- produced 540c and 686%ic increases in
icantly increased for treatments I mean serum alpha carotene levels after

Table 3- Serum Beta Caroene Values'

Baseline Depletion Deplction
TXMT Count Day 0 Day.6. .. Day 10

One 6 17.77(3.72) 9.33(2.26) 11.02(2.41)
Two 6 17.28(3.33) 12.08(2.48) 11.67(2.05)
Three 7 18.89(5.11) 12.53(3.50) 13.07(3.19)
Four 6 20.63(5.88) 15.22(4.36) 13.08(4.25)
Five 5 18.82(4.28) 11.20(3.33) 10.74(2.51)

Treatment Treatment Treatment
TXMT Count Day 11 Day 12 Day 13

One 6 16.05(2.60) 27.02(2.9) * 29.88(3.17?
Two 6 17.24(4.49) 20.42(3.4) * 23.03(3.60)
Three 7 10.56(2.90) 21S3(5.44?6 21.77(5.16)
Four 6 11.58(3.52) 20.,5(549)6 19.75(4.1 1)"-
Five 5 9.14(2.42) 13.04(3.1) 11.6 (3.09)

Treatment Treatment Treatment
TXMT Count Day 14 Day 17 Day 18

One 6 32.87(5.86? 51.5 (9.43y 38.1(6.79?
Two 6 31.3 (5.21? 38.15(4.96A6 27.732.45?-
Three 7 2 5 .7 7 (5 .4lfk 26.39(6.47?' 25.59(5.26)"'
Four 6 23.33(4.713r 1 8.47 (4 .07)b 21. 95(4. 86)bt
Five 5 11.7 (3.19? 9.88(2.53r 9.82(l.36)'

Depletion Depletion Depletion
TXMT Count Day 19 Day 21 Day 24

One 6 31.1 (5.60? 27.9 (5.72r 21.57(3.52?
Two 6 2 6.42 (4. 34 ta 20.7 (2.95b- 19.73(3.15
Three 7 23.77(5.26r' 19.04(4.49t6 16.01(3.86?'
Four 6 19.28(4.57)' 17.73(4.74r- 13.17(3.2) '
Five 5 10.36(2.32)' 9.6 (1.93)? 7.02(1.86)'

I) Data are means and (SEM). Serum beta cerotene values arm expresed in micrograms per deciliter.
Superscripts refer to difference values of each day substracted from day 10 values (differences ar not
shown). Only days with values significantly diffcrent have superscripts. The differences art significant
(PC0.05) if they do not share a common superscript letter.
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7 days respectively (Table 2). Beta caro- Frnal Depletion Phase
tene from treatment I and 2 yielded For all treatments, after 7 days of the
367% and 227% increases in mean se- final depiction phase, mean serum al-
rum beta carotene levels after 7 days pha and beta carotene levels decreased
respectively (Table 3). 46.7% (P<O.OOI) and 46.3% (P<OO001)

Table 4 - Rates ofDepletion and Half-Liva of Serum AJpht and Beta Carotene'

Serum Initial Depletion' Fimal Depletion-
Carotene Rate Half-life Rate Half-life

Alpha -0.040(.010) 7.5 -0.037(.011) SI
Beta -0.021(.007) 14.3 -0.029(.009) 10.4

I) Rates ofdepletion data are means and (SEM) for all subjects, and arc expressed in days minus one.
Half-lives are means for all subjects and are expressed as days.
2) Rates of depletion and half-lives for serum alpha and beta oarotene were not significarntly different
(P>0.05).

SO5 Treatmont jl Depletion
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Fig. - Mean sertm alpha carotene levels during tberntment and flail depletion phases.
Values ans normalized to the same stuning point. Symbols represenm the means for each treatment group
expressed as ug/di. Symbols ar:U. treatment 1(3.2 mg alpha carotene from capsules): treatment 2(18.9
mg alpha carotene from carrots): . treatment 3 (1.1 Mg alpha carotene from capsules); . treaternent 4 (6.3
mg alpha carotene from carrots); X, treatment ' (plaebo): rnspectively. Flags indicate standard erron of the
mean.
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respectively (Fig. 1, 2). The mean serum greater in capsule treatments (P<0.001)
half-lives of alpha and beta carotene as compared to carrot treatments (Ta-
during depletion were 8.1 days and 10.4 ble 5).
days (Table 4) respectively. During the The increases in serum alpha carotene
final depletion period, the rates of de- per milligram of alpha carotene fed in
cline were similar (P>0.05) for individ- treatment 1(3.2 mg alpha fed from cap-
ual treatments (data not shown). sules) was higher (K0.001) than

Rares of Increase: High versus Low Dose treatment 4 (6.3 mg alpha fed from car-
Treatments rots) (Table 5).
The increases in serum carotenes per Effectiveness o/Alpha versus Beta Caro-
milligram of carotenes fed were greater tene at Raising Serum Carotene Levels
for lower dose treatments (P<.00gc) as The increases in serum alpha carotene
compared to the same source higher per milligram alpha carotene fed for
dose treatments (Table 5). carrot treatments 2 and 4 were similar
Rates of Increase: Capsule versus Carrot (P>0.05) to the increases in serum beta
Treatments carotene per milligram beta carotene
The increases in serum beta carotene fed for those treatments (Table 5). The
per milligram of beta carotene fed were increase in serum alpha carotene per

26 Treatmetrit Depletion
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Fig. 2 - Mean serum beta carotene led during the trenIme and rwul depletion phass.
Values are normalized to the same starting point. Symbols represent the means for iach treatment group
exprescd as ug/di. Symbols amr: *. treament 1 (24 mg beta caroene from capsules); +, treatment 2 (24 mg
beta c;rotene from carrot *s) o treatment 3 (8 mg beta caroene from opsules ., treatment 4 (8 mg bett
carotene from carrot, X, treatment s (plawboh respeively. Flags indicate standard errors of the meam.
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T&b 5 - Iees in Sr Carotevs per Day Ad per Milligrm d Coneas Fed'

Alpha Carotene
Tretma nt Dose Ineascsa Incrmsses

(mg) Ug/(dP- day) Ug/(dl- mg fed)

I 3.2 1.945 (.27) 0.608 (.087)
2 28.9 3.592 (.366) 0.190 (.019)
3 1.1 1.057 (.135) 0.961(.123)
4 6.3 1.275 (.207) 0.202 (.033)
5 0 0.070 (.088)

Beta Carotene
Treatment Dose Increases Increases

(mg) Ug/(dli day) Ug/(dl mg fed)

1 24 6.427 (.849) 0.268 (.035)
1 24 4.904 (.555) 0.204 (.023)
I 8 2.617 (.629) 0.327 (.079)
1 8 1.327 (.512) 0.166 (.064)
5 0 -0.050 (.218)

I) Data are mans and (SEM).

milligram alpha carotene fed in capsule nate serum carotene isomer (Tables 2,
treatment 1 (3.2 mg alpha) was higher 3). This predominance in the serum ap-
(P<0.025) than the increase in serum pears to mimic carotene ratios in fruits
beta carotene per milligram fed (8 mg and vegetables, where beta carotene is
beta) in capsule treatment 3 (Table 5). the most abundant carotene isomer.( 2'

This study demonstrated that, in the
Serum Vitamin A short-term, serum alpha and beta caro-
No significant changes (P<0.05) in se- tene levels were sensitive to dietary in-
rum vitamin A levels were seen during takes of carotenes in the form of carrots
the study (data not shown). and an algae-derived beta carotene

supplement (Fig. 1, 2). It had been pre-
viously shown in longer-term studies

DISCUSSION that total plasma carotene levels were
This study employed a highly specific sensitive to dietary intakes of beta caro-
HPLC technique to differentiate between tene in the form of capsule sup-
serum alpha and beta carotene levels. plements.(' 4 1 No plateauing in serum
Previous studies which examined blood alpha carotene was observed for any
levels of carotenes(7 "1 employed a spec- carotene treatment during the 7 day
trophotometric method to measure to- treatment phase (Fig. 1). Similar obser-
tal plasma carotenoid levels. This vations were made for serum beta caro-
makes quantitative comparisons of se- tene levels except that treatment 4
rum carotene levels between this and showed a decline on the last day of
other published studies difficult. How- treatment (Fig. 2). However, this de-
ever, trends in serum carotene levels are dine was due to a sharp drop in the
comparable. serum beta carotene levels of one sub-
Upon entry into the study, subjects ject, which then rebounded the follow-
were consuming self-selected diets and ing day. Willettf) showed that with a 30
carotene was found to be the predomi- mg beta carotene supplement, total
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plasma carotenoid levels reached a pla- carotenes extracted from algae at rais-
teau within a period of 8 weeks. ing serum carotene levels per milligram
In the final depletion phase of the fed, as compared to carotenes from car-
study, subjects demonstrated rapid de- rots (Table 5), is in accord with other
dines in both serum carotenes within a studies which have shown that carotene
few days of returning to the low- is better absorbed from oily solution
carotene diet (Tables 2, 3). This sup- than food sources such as vege-
ports the findings of Hartzler'' who tables.(I&IS)
showed in a single subject that total
plasma carotenoid levels dropped im- The result that alpha and beta carotene
mediately and rapidly when a low vi- from carrots showed similar rates of in-
tamin A diet was fed. crease in their respective serum caro-
The fact that the half-lives of serum al- tenes, and that alpha carotene from
pha and beta carotene during the deple- capsules showed a higher rate of in-
tion periods were I to 2 weeks (Table 4) crease than beta carotene from capsules
suggests a greater serum sensitivity to (Table 5), contrast other studies which
carotene intakes than indicated by a showed beta carotene preferentially ab-
previous study which described fluctua- sorbed over other carotenoids.(I6II)
ions in total plasma carotenoid levels The lack of significant alteration in se-
as seasonal.'" rum vitamin A levels is consistent with
The finding that higher dose treatments the findings of other studies."-9).
were less effective at raising serum caro- In light of the current attention paid to
tene levels per milligram of carotenes the possible role dietary carotenes may
fed, as compared to lower dose treat- play in reducing the incidence of
ments (Table 5), is in line with an anim- cancer, this study indicates that the dis-
al study where a 4-fold increase in die- continuation of dietary carotene in-
tary beta carotene produced a 2.5-fold takes can lead to rapid serum decreases
increase in the carotene content of in these nutrients within a few days,
cow's milk and a 16-fold increase in and that short-tcerm, regular consump-
dose produced only a 4-fold increase.0 4 ) nion of dietary carotenes can restore se-
The greater efficiency of encapsulated rum levels.
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